HAPPY NEW YEAR!

O Mother of God, you birthed the one who created all.
How beautiful the mystery.
How exalted your vocation that precedes and makes possible
the Apostles’ own vocations.
At home you bounced on your knee the one who spins the
world on His finger.
Help us start this new year with wonder more than
resolutions, with eternal gratitude
more than mundane goals
- my catholic Life
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Fr Liborio’s Reflection …..

Happy New Year!!!

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
Every year we start our Liturgical celebration by honouring Mary the Mother of
God. What a wonderful way to start our new year and how appropriate to
remember that God too has a Mother.
In the incarnation, God chose to enter into human history and be part of a family.
The Second Person of the Blessed Trinity chose to have a Mother in the person
of Mary.
Fr. Alfred Grima, a retired priest of our Archdiocese and pastor of our
neighbouring parish of St. John Fisher (for many years) would often begin his
homily on this special feast day with the words: “Today we do not honour the
woman of the year. Today we do not honour the woman of the decade.
Today we do not honour the woman of the Century. No, today we honour
the woman of all time - Mary the Mother of God!”
May we learn the wisdom of these words of Fr. Grima, and honour this woman.
And why do we do so? Because her son our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, calls
us to do so. Jesus loves His mother so much that He wishes us to honour her
with the dignity that is now hers, for she is indeed “Mary the Mother of God!”
Again, Happy New Year!!!!!

Fr. Liborio

